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been in circulation for son;e time l «fore.—t. Houses of the Provincial Parliament who Naval Force of tub Dim rent Pow k 
may be disposed .to persevere'in the perfor
mance of their Legislative duties;

mu \>'its followed bv a camel bearing a 
small canopvl or homlalf, probablv indica
tive of his office, as it appeared too small 
for use. Numerous jesters, or buffoons, the 
original tx pe of our professed “ fools'* of 
Europe, moving on among the saints, mak
ing strange grimaces, end uttering studied 
absurdities for the amusement of the pdpu- 
lai e

V* The onlv question was. whether there was 
such a promulgation of" the laws as to give 
them the force of a statute, and thus work 
the condemnation of the vessel. Judge 
Livingston decided there was 
vessel whs accordingly restored, 
owing are>some of his remarks.

in the World.

: As it will ue interesting at the present
... ,s i ti ue, to know the Naval strength of differ-

my regret that the present- fcShn d’rmhi ! ;nt naÛon"* we biive -
M^ve tailed in producing, those measure» ,f ■ various 8°«rces table,
relief i Tiehdmn to the'F»r,mmd difficohUs i V.0*,n* m.mbe: of ships m the line.

frigates, <vvi smaller vessels, in the naval 
service of the various Power* .f the civiiiz- 

! »d worid :

“ Gentlemen of the House of A ssevildy, • 
“I have <n thi>* oecasioii onlv tonot. Tie 

j The (cl ear 8

Of these -motlev parsonages, some 
xx-re f- rne on men s shoulders, others rode 
I?po» r reels : while lilt', less distinguished, 
like tin renouncd Martians S< ribierus. made

4 But whether a law thus worded be in 
force throughout the United States oil the

of "t he u rg'-iyi yFOX i U.CC. XfU.vi, H‘ - so
quire»: under -< xisui.g cwt. iHustanves.

“ it u-i-nhl hat e «Horded me much grati
fie» tc n, had' 1 been e tin bled (o leport to his 
Majesty s fi<<ve\ muent, that the responsibi
lity so generously incurred/ wi 
of r.-'ieving, in some measure, the urgent 
wants of the public service, had ceased to 
x.vtjt, by the re-pa voient from opt of the 

iif funds of the province, of the advance 
< qnd to thirty one thousand pounds sterling 
marl»- in pursuance of the Instructions of the 
Vi*»

re- .

day of its passage, or not until after a rea
sonable time for promulgation of it in the 
different parts of the union, is a question 
purely of judicial cognizance, and nuiv he 
decided without intei feriug with ary other 
department of gmernuie it ; and this again 
resolves itself into the si-qde question, whe
ther ill a case like this

"Great Britain. 105 ships of the line, %\7 
Frigates, 324 Brigs Sloops &c., 40 Si». 
Vessels,—T'tal746.

Frag£&, 39 ships of the line, 51 Frigates, 
324 hrigs sloops &e., 10 steam vessels.—T.»- 
ta! 333.

Russia, 32 ships of the line, 25 frigates, 
107 sloops hrigs, &c., 4 steam vessels,—To
tal lo’S.

Ottoman Empire, 18 ships of the line, 24 
frigates, 90 sloops brigs &<?.—Total 132.

Holland, 12 ships (it the line, 33 frigates,
56 sloops brigs &c., 2 steam vessels.—To
tal 103. _. —

Sweden and Norway, 1(> ships of the line,
13 frigates, 23.8 sloops brigs &e.—Total 
261. ^ '

Their fan- 
J'elv

tlieir ovx'ii legs their compasses, 
v-xtiv dresses and quaint appearance 
d*>cription: but the principle f"ol x'ore a 
capote of sheepskin, dre-*ed widi the wo<»l 

(ed a prodigious pair of mus- 
tdchois, at least six or seven, inches long, 
painted of divers colours, ami sticking out 
on either side like leeks.

din-
ith the view

,and pof « ;

promulgation is _i>u|;;i necessarv.
4 A more abject state of slav ery cannot ea 

si 1 y be conceived, than that the legislature 
should hive the power
flirting the highest penalties, x* ith. m taking 
anv measure to ypike them known to those 
xxhose lives and property may be affected bv 
them. It i* »-nt only nceessarv, therefore, 
in a country governed bv la.wv that thev be 
passed In the supreme nr leg Matt t e—or,w«-r, 
but that thev he not died to the people who 
are ex tier ted in ohev them. The manner in 
which this is done ir.av x nrx ; bi.f whatever 
mode is ad iî should 1 e sevh » < t“ af-
f»>rd a reasonable opportunitx io every per
son XVh is to In- affected bv them, of" being 

early as possible acquainted 'v.th tinm.
“ Whalt-x er wav F made use of. it is incum
bent on the promulgators,"’ <àv> the learned 
i'»»mm»'Utor on the i a w s »»i. England, 44 to do 
it m iht* most public sml perspicuous man
ner. ' The court will not stop to enquire in 
xx hat manner the laws of congress, .relating 
to xldh rent subjects, should be promulgated 
or whether a mere dt p- site ».d them in the 
proper office, after" a reasounaMe lapse of 
time, would not amount t - a sufficient noti
fication. But a* it regards laws of t; 
which is tlm case before it. rendering peu ai 
a-*-, a!though *anrti»>ved by former laws, 

i ami done in concurrence and with the con
sent of its own • ifflveis, the court thinks it 
can great!v err in saving, that such hr-vs ; 
should begin to operate in the different dis
tricts only from the times thev are respec- 

: lively received, from tlie proper department, 
by the collector of the customs, unless no
tice of them be brought home in• .some(Other 
way to the person charged with their viola
tion. . A'proposition. .So r< «suitable, and so 
consonant to those principles of justice and 
humanity which are unchangeable, requires 
only to be stated’to receive »mr universal as
sent. That a law which passed at Washing
ton should subject to forfeiture every vessel 
which sailed from the United States on the 
very day of its passage, or the dav after, 
however remote the port of departure, ami j 
after a regular clearance by the authorized ; 
agent of government, is a doctrine hading 
to such unjust and tyrannical consequences, 
that nothing hut a course of decisions, xx lu.se
meaning admitted of no doubt, could in ! BRAZILS.—Bv a p.ivate letter received
duce the court to sanction it. There may j Captain S. Ktlb.m, of the brig Milton. 
be a difference m name, but thsre is none m j uf port, dated Para, 17tl. January, \xe
reality, between an ex post facto law, which ]„arn ,}in; all nod y revolution ha ! just taken 
Congress cannot pass, and one whose opera- there. The people ,,f the ron.ntrv. on
tion is to he so tmivewal and instanlatmobs. »i1f, 5th of that rm mi made an attack <4$ the 
The position that the »a«v intends every per- t.jfv, and being joined bv the . troops, « «»n 
son to have notice of what is done in pariia- cfucuh te $« .session of *t.
rn^nt a s soon as it is concluded, because the pépient Mdttarv Governor, the contains 
whole realm is there represented, . is too of- t!iership<? of war. «h- happened to be 
quaint to leqnire .refutation. In< ecd, t ne ashore, ami aU the prircipa l personages be- 
same learned writer, who would very gravely jf,nsrjng to tj)P Government—ahout forty in 
persnaoe us that a merchant m Boston, at llum},er—were put to death Captain Kil- 
the distance ot fi.e hundreU miles, must ]ait1 was cdiliged to remove his brig out of 
know every law- of Congres, the moment it thp ragge of the VPt he lav suffirmntJv
is passe i, merely because he nia.v have liau near t, hear the appalling voices of the dv- 
a voice in the cnoicoot a tew repeesetnative* mg. The plan of revolt had been so well 
wbio may all have voted against it, as i» not j.ll(j that in the short space of two hours, 
satisfied with his own reasoning, and feeling (he work was completed, and comparative 
no doubt, the propriety of affording to the order, under a change of masters, restored, 
subject some other and hitter means of in- q’);e tiexv President had been a prisoner (t>ro- 
f< rmation ttlis us, that ue had found up- p }>ablv for political offences,) and was trâns- 
examinatioh, that not long Iter t»>e.art of j. ,r^e(j at once from a prison to a palace,— 
printing had found its way into .gland. j[e ha,j a guard of a hundred men. All the 
whic.i was «e-twern three and four huiidred reS| uj the citizens arid soldiers had been 
years ago, the practice had been to juihlish 
acts of j>ar*iamei t in the t» unties, to the 
end “ that the subjects might have express 
notice thereof, and not be overtaken by an 
intendment in law.

:4
When the processi-m had passed, we fol- 

1 >wcd among the tlvrong, and going o.p 
through the tpife of victory, pursued the 
track of life pilgrim^ along the skirts of the 
extensive cemeteries, where the populace 
were engaged with their noisy amusements, 
drums, monkevs, ami dancing girls, whose 
performances called forth frequent bursts of 
applause.
courtezans had ta kerf possession of the ru
ined tombs, ami other «Id buddings, where 
they xx ere at. b -me to x i- itors of all descrip
tions. As*-*-tiding the loftv immu-js of rub
bish he.'olid the cemetrv, xv aatciied t'ie 
long line of pibiifft 
through n.m.1 • . ; o
the desert v-Sp,

Si-crct.i; •, of State for the (Joinniai De- 
hi i * $"••• | périment, from the Militât ' ehest.f> f VtlSSxlfr"

ienticaten of the Leyistaiice Council* 
Gentlemen of the House of Assembly 

“ I informed von at the

44 i
>

opening of the 
present Session, 'hat I was then in . jmsses- 
sH-'n of impnrtant comtonnications, and that. 
1 evjK'ctt ! to receive others Ironi 'his Majes
ty's G< vi rmnei.t, ui?oii subjects o! vital, itfi- 
!»ortance to rim intercuts of the Province..—

ordinary species orThe more Spain, 1 ship, of the line, 3 frigetea, 30 
sloops brigs Sec.—Total 34.

Denmark, 4 ships of the line, 7 frigates, 
1 4 sloops brigs *Vc.4—Total 25.

Portugal, 3 ships of the hue. 6 frigate-:, 
37 sloops brigs Arc., 2 steam vessels.—Total

The communications xvbieh wire adverted to 
o;i that occasion, as having, been received, 
have been since laid before x mi ; but I have 
not vet received those which I then inform
ed you 1 expected to receive, and which I 
have 'even reason ti1 believe, to list now be 
near at hand, 
csxxdi possess an extraordinary degree of 
impôt tance to the general interests of the 
Province, and nil! n-qui re that com main ma
tions should take place in relation to their 
contents, bet wen the head of the Executive 
Government and the two Houses of the pro 
v iimial P.-ii liaii’cnf, can l-ar»Hv admit of a 
doubt lx ni g eiH-rtaiued, when it is consider
ed that tie. Committee of the House of Cem- 
m ns to xwiiom were referred nr the last Ses
sion of the Imperial Parlirrhcnt, certain 
matters relating to the -'affairs of thi- Pro
vince, including the j et ti u of the House of 
Assembly, r’a’ed 1st March, 1834, recom
mended with refer» nee to the unhappy .dif
ferences existing between the two branches 

f the Colonial Legisiature. as well as hi 
tween the House of Asseiplily and his Ma
jesty's government, tt»ai t’r.ç- j» rad teal hub 
sures for the future administration of L,fl''ver 
Canada, should he left to the mature corLsi- 

. deration of the Government, responsible for 
their adoption and execution.

“ Under these cii smiistances the prema
ture termination «•!' (lie Session, which is 
now mm voidable, is an event deeply to be 
regretted.”

Castle of St Lewis
Quebec, 18th March, 1835.

wilding its wav
.* I » “M st'.tion ai

-h the Turk 
for st v. ral 

. iiviiiiviis form- 
lie greater 

'l l never re-

offav!
Austria,3 ships of the line, 8 frigates, 91 

siooops brigs &c.—Total 72.
Sardinia and two Sicilies, 4 ships of the 

line, 8 frigates, 17 sloops brigs &c.—Total 
29.

Greece, 1 ship of the line, 2 frigates, 25 
'loops brigs &e., 2 steam vessels.—Total
:;o.

Popedom, 8 sloops brigs &e.,
Duke of Tus» anv, 1 sloop.
P us-»ia. ! si< Oj).
United States, 7 ships of tht line, W fri

gates. ‘24 sloops brigs Nc —Total 21.
It is netes*erx t» ren-sik. il» r rm.wuh 

stan»4'nçr this list of forn.i Ui !e navies, the 
nun bd of ship" armed, or in a condition 
f >•- c v. e service, forms but a vmj small 
prnpoition to the sum t< ta! on the marine 
roll. Sweden, for instance, although pos
sessing appar>ntlv stub a powerful fleet, bast 
seldom in actual service any bn4, a few in- 
^T^fhficant flotillas, " merely, t » exercise her 
riwal officers in nautical tactics. The total

V:V"
i-;b t.H!

That the expected dispatch-Of th
it ma:

weeks.
lid I.»

un m r '* t'l’

number, i»> ali ptvbabijiitv
turn ; since i.i rhe.-e » \'ons
rish on the va»! f<; •»,» ' • i. ',e. or
by the Bedouins ; Mhei s fa 11 victims to the
déliterions climate » f M«-« h; whji

î: i V- S

man\ . pe- 
vre eut otl"

! ' tilers
etiibrirki « ;-i frai!. U1 . 
drowned f*u tîn-ir wax I c.v the le:. Se a. 
On ail sides snv.it p«i» -• » ! .!>•-. diuj ers- j 
ed over the snn .s, • ne? v no tieui w■ » e>
and children, others with -■ knot »-r dnuetog 
girls, were enjoying the «iviignis of idleness 
or lisfétiing t»> the marvel if» us relations of 
the storv teller. 1’he v iew, cr-mp»ehenditig 
all. .these groups, and extending over the, 
whole of Cairo, was strikingly interesting ; 
hut it Became more so when deScendVog 
from the hillock*, we n; ins led among the 
multitude, pouring like bees.",Hong the plain. 
Most persons appear? to advantage on a ho
ly day ; for pleasures, at least such ns may 
he enjoyed in the open air. have an irresis- j 
tible tendency to faster huiu\s of benevolence 
and toleration, men being exceedingly dis
posed xvhen melted bv t!»e warin'h of enjoy
ment, to behold whatever comes before 
them in glowing ami agreeable.colonjh.— 
And this apnears narticularlv to be the case 
among the Arabs, whose "lively excitable na
tures. receiving with facility the impulses of 
Voluptuousness, have, at the same time a 
pronenes.s to conversation and to sociabi
lity.

» is. are
a» ’ c.

»

> :

inimbar of British ships of all sizes in rom-
, in January, 1835, 
. France has selXm

mission for
» amounted to onlv 
: more than ft*) ships in commission, manned 

b« 13.BOO men, while Russia has always a 
larger proportion in active service.

The number of vessels building, xre l av e 
not, state»!.-—Thus, Eu viand has 62 » f differ.

steam boats' on the

I

3

l besides 13eut v'zes,
stocks; France 14; and the United S».r:t;-> 
has 5 ships of the line, and 7 frigates build
ing in her dock-yards». Of the 51 '»tat“»t m 
the above bat, as belonging to tins country, 
a considerable number arc unfit, for service.

YARMOUTH, March 6.

Since tha e)»>se of the late war, 
ships of differi nt gradations, have been stiin k 
from the list Of the British Navv, as u » fit 
for srr me, ami com Dmned and «old. The 
présent Nav v of that country, as «ell as of 
France, is almost new.- ffV*. T*. Corn. Ad- 
ccet'ser.

arly 409tjo
(From the North American Review. J

Utility of Law Reports.I

The sole avowed object of codifying is to 
give certainty and simplicity and consistent 
cy to the law. But we know that it can ne
ver in this way be accomplished, even vxi t 
the greatest power, genius, and facilities for 
carrying it into effect. The various and 
growing wants and occasions of the law, no 
human prescience can anticipate. We can 
approach the nearest to that highly desirable 
end, which codifiers so earnestly seek for in 
vain, by publishing promptly and regularly 
faithful, reports of fully investigated cases. 
Submit them fairly to public examination, 
and the faite principles will soon he laid 
aside, arid the truly valuable "ones have the 
full force of law without the sanction of a 
code. It is impossible for us to over esti- 

- mate (we cannot repeat it too often) the im
portance of doing tliis. A remarkable 
proof of! the absolute necessity of it, occur- 
red to us on reading the volume now on our 
t'lue. It was under a ease too arising on 
the promulgation of laws. We do not know 
that we can do better than bring it before 
r ur n ailers, partly for the purpose of sup- 
potMng what we have stated, and partly as a 
slight sample of (he interest!ng.character of 
the Reports, here jireseiited to us by Mr 
Paine. For xxe think we can seedn this, and 
tt»e ether written opinions of Judge Living, 

i, the pen of a fine scholar, and man of
»f a/hold and ele-

The

(From a C»»y > of Good Hope.)
We have been favoured with a few mini-

K Vers of the tUanton Register, up to the end 
of Septemf er, which shvs :—“ Tlie Bog,).* 
was passed bv the British sinus of xvai Icno- 
çene and Andromache, on Sunday the 7th 
inst. Several shots were fired from the war 
junks and forts before any return was made, 
but the xvirid was unfair ; it. was at length 
answered by the ships, as their guns would 
bear, while beating through the Tigris 
mouth. This1 partial and interrupted firing, 
continued about an hour ami three quarters, 
when the frigates anchored on account of the 
unfavourable weather, and did not pass Ti
ger island fort until next dav after silencing 
it. The only casuality on the English side, 
was one man wounded by a splinter. The 
loss of the Chinese is not known Those in 
the fort fought with spirit, but witn a bad 
direction. We cannot but regret that the 
captains of H.M. ships did not effectually 
silence the forts, bv carrying away or spr 
ing the guns, and destroying their batteries. 
The trade with the English was renewed on 
thé 27th ; but two merchant ships of that 
nation forced a passage to Canton; two days 
before permission was granted. 1

Every kind of petty annoyance was in
flicted upon Lord Napier—ail his Chinese 
servants, were taken away, and he and his fa
mily it appears, were dependant upon the 
British residents at Canton even for food.— 

•His Lordship had taken a cold during the 
heavy rains which had previously fallen and 
yvas sufl’ering under an attack of fever, 
'which being aggravated by the extrême ex
citement arising from his delicate and pecu
liar situation terminated in his death in the 
early part of October. These facts are not 
related in the papers xve have seen, bpt the 
Be! lauen spoke a shooner which left Canton 

which he lias rendered his county by thelyCjVH? kith 0^1, from tlie" captaiW of which 
passing of thé Reform Bill. ,, the news of bis lordship's death WdsLarat A»-

II

1

V

I
No vessel* xv ere suffered to de-disarmed 

part till the 17th.

<> The Slave Trade—Extract of a, letter 
;ia:ed. Ferdinand Po, November 10:—44 Y<-s- 
terdax. the Ainc-rtean ship General Hill ar
rived hereyand reported that there are to 
the south of the Line 25 slavers ; in Wydah 
to the northward of us 12 ; in Buy 6 ; in 
Old Calabar 4; and one in the Cameroons! 
These vessels will take away about 20,000 
poor victims. I am further informed that 
there are a hundred sail of slave vessels fit
ting out for the coast. We have but ohe 
cruiser now on the station, the Lynx, ho that 
the trade of our merchants will be ruined 
if steps are not taken to amp these miscre
ants. Five sail of merchant ships Will hax e 
to remain at Calabar until next year, for 
want of cargoes, which will he a great loss 
to botii their o xv nets and the revenue.—He
rald. - ■ •

»* >

LOWER CANADA.

The Legislature of Lower Canada xvas 
prorogued on the 18th . ult.—The following 
is his Excellency's

SPEECH"81
"V rice taste, and- the maT£ 

x a fed, though soimeurm
facts in the Oi-Nc alluded to are briefly
these.

The Art laying an emhaigo on the ports 
• nf the-Lnifed States, v.as passed on Dectm- 

ber 22, 1807. On the ninth of the follow
ing January, the supplemental Act received 
the signature of the presidents A vessel 
sailed from the port of St Mary's, in Geor
gia, on the fifteenth of the same month, and 
wa* afterwards seized bv ;» rollertor for a vi- 

’ - olatimn of the law. The official inteUigenee- 
- of"these art-» did not reach x>L--Mary's until 

' 1 f , the evening of-the fif'ieetith, end was not 
4**pob'iHf a (n uiu^eff unpj; the next day. al- 

** tbeu^B Aa>h,xfu ‘ari/i about them had

“ Gentlemen of the Legislative Council 
“ Gentlemen of ike House of Assembly

ring mind. The

“ It appears by tlie cnstoniarv official re
ports transmitted me dailv bv tin Clerk of 
toe House (»f Assemhlv, that for some da vs 
past the attendance of a sufficient number of 
members to constitute a duorum has been

fev

wanting to enable tlie Assembly to proceed 
to. busiçe*s ; and as it may he inferred from 
some recent proceedings of the Assembly, 
that no furtlier business will be transacted, 

-in -that brandi of die Provincial Parliament, 
I can no longer feel justified, "notwithstand
ing my great anxiety to prolong the present 
Session, in detaining from their houses arid 
usual occupations those "mem13ers blT.liè two

Upwards of £ 1600 has already been sub
scribed towards the erection of a statue or 
some other memorial ; of national gratitude, 
to Ear) Grey, for the invaluable services
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